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c 
To c >nti>;t.~ t ~Prve -che ~netals inaustrie3 world-wide 
with the fin ·s\ engineering design, e1uipment and ~ 
s..ervi~e available anywhere, while maintaining or 
achieving a dominant market position it all product 
lines. 
(2) To reach and maintain an average sales volume of 
approximately $28,000,000 annually (1968 dollar value) 
in existing or closely related product lines to be 
manufactured in MCC~cilities. 
value) and pay approxtmately 7-i/2% dividend on 
common stock. 
(4) To utilize the financial resources of ~ceo. in the 
purchase or c1eation of majority interests in manu-
facturing or f~rvice areas outside the Corporate 
structure of M'LL. where a dominant market position 
exists or carl bt' achieved quickly, and where the 
rate of· returr Nlll support the stated financial 
.... 06fect1 ves . 
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